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WEST SCRANTON
CHRISTMAS

PROGRAMMES

RENDERED IN SEVERAL OF THE
CHURCHES YESTERDAY.'

Juvonilo Choir at tho First Welsh
Congregational Church Sang Some

Heavy Selections Officers of the
Sunday School Elected Music at
tho Plymouth Church Caucus In

the Fifth Ward Other News Notes

and Personal Paragraphs of In-

terest.

The annual Christmas feast of music
nnd song was enjoyed yesterday ut
Jioth services by the congregation of
the First Welsh Congregational church.
The Juvenile choir, assisted by several
of the older members, rendered a pleas-
ing programme at the morning services.
The children sang six choral numbers,
und the manner In which they Inter-
preted several of the masterpieces was
u pleasing revelation to the older folks.

A double auartetto, composed of
Thomas Kilns and party, sang "It Came
Upon the Midnight Clear," a beautiful
rendition, and recitations were given
by Beatrice Carson, four little children,
and Gladys L. Jones. Bible readings
were given by Agnes Davlcs, Amy Dn-vle- s,

and solos were sung by Ruth
Thomas, Lizzie Jenkins and May Jones.
The primary class also sang a song,
"Dear Little Child of the Manger." A
number of other singing exercises were
enjoyed. Tho children's exercises will
be repeated next Sunday evening.

Ofllcors of the Sunday school for the
coming year were chosen yesterday, as
follows: Superintendent, Theophllus
Bowen; assistant superintendent, Miss
Kllzabeth Jenkins; secretary, John
Williams; treasurer, William J. Thom-
as; chorister, Thomas Klias; organist,
Miss Annie Reese: teacher of primary
class, Joshua Kilns; assistant, Helen
Jones; librarians, David Williams, Fred
Kvans, Arthur Thomas.

At the evenlne service solos were
rendered by David Stephens, David
Jenkins, Thomas Kllas, Fred Evans,
Misses Ellen Thomas, Annie Davies,
Esther Thomas, Sarah Davies and
party. The pastor, Rev. David Jones,
delivered a short sermon anent the
Christmas season, speaking of the
many lessons to be drawn from right-
eous living and following the teachings
of the Master.

Plymouth Church Services.
Probably the best programme the

congregation of the Plymouth church

Dtifottr's French Tar
Will promptly relievo and speedily cure
coughs, colila and all lung trouble. For
eale by a. V. JENKINS, 101 South Main

venue.

And will ten
is yet to come,
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over listened to wns rendered by tho
choir Inst evening, under tho direction
of Prof, David Owens, tho chorister.
The anthems sung were from tho best
composers, and tho solo parts were sus-

tained In a creditable manner by Mrs.
A. 11. Eynon, Thomas Thomas, Tullto
Evans, Miss Laura Hughes, Ebeii Evans
and Fred Thomas.

Speclnl solos were also rendered by
Mrs. Eynon, David Owens, and Mrs,
John Morgan, ami a male quartette,
composed of Fred Thomas, David E.
Hughes, Thomas Roberts nnd David
Owens, sang ti pleasing number. Rev.
E. A. Boyl, the pastor, preached nn ap-

propriate sermon on the Christmas sea-
son,

First Baptist Church.

"Responsibility" was tho theme from
which James 3. Bailey, of Colgate uni-
versity, delivered an exceedingly line
address nt the morning service of the
First Baptist church yesterday.

Mr. Bailey presented many choice
thoughts, concerning our entrance Into
the new year, to his deeply interested
listeners,

The pastor, Rev. S. F. Mathews,
preached as usual at the evening ser-
vice and took for the subject of a most
Interesting discourse, "For ho Is n
chosen vessel unto mo to bear my name
before the Contiles nnd kings and the
children of Israel."

At the close of the service the ordi-
nance of baptism was administered to
several candidates.

Tho attendnnoe at the various church
services is largo and n gratifying in-

terest is manifested. All departments
of church work are In a most healthy
condition and the money subscribed for
the freeing of the church from debt Is
being paid In with grent rapidity,
which fact Is tho cause of much re-

joicing to nil concerned.
Rev. Mathews preached his llrst ser-

mon as pastor of tho First church just
six years ago yesterday. The burning
of the old Scranton street church and
the building of the present handsome
house of worship are tho principle
events in that time. Tho pastorate has
been marked with unusual prosperity
and spiritual uplifting.

Washburn Presbyterian Church.
Rev. A. V. Bower delivered nn excel-

lent sermon yesterday morning from
tho text, "Remember the words of tho
Lord Jesus; It is more blessed to give
than receive."

Rev. Mr. Rankin occupied the pulpit
in the evening. Christmas music was
repeated at both services, assisted by
the orchestra.

Prayer meeting will be held on Wed-
nesday evening as usual; a splendid

to put into effect u new resolu-
tion to begin the year aright.

This evening the board of trustees
will meet In special session to clean up
matters for the year.

One week from tomorrow evening the
annual congregational meeting will be
held.

The Cinma Nu society will meet this
evening at 7.30 sharp. Every member
Is urged to attend.

Pew-holde- rs are urged to make final

days only, Three-fourth- s

and

An Important
Item of News...

Comes from our Cloak Department today. The year
is dying, and with the advent of the New Year comes
stock taking. We believe in taking an inventory in
a business-lik- e way, and would never dreain of in-

ventorying a fashionable stock of Ladies' Jackets
Coats, Newmarkets, etc.. at anything like cost, for
we know very well that if we have to carry any of
them over for another year, they won't be worth cost
to us or anything like it. This fact explains the

Deep Price Cutting Which
Goes Into Effect This Morning

continue for
of winter

time

With the Smartest 271 n. Jackets
And the Newest 42In. Coats

At such reductions as we quote below, the temptation
to buy would seem to us tobe irresistible.

A Few Price Cutting Examples
Ladies' Coats That Sold for $7,50 are now $4.98
Ladies' Coats That Sold for $9.00 are now 5.98
Ladies' Coats That Sold for $10,09 are now 6.98
Ladies' Coats That Sold for $12,00 are now 7.98
Ladies' Coats That Sold for $15,00 are now 9.98
Ladies' Coats That Sold for $18 to $22,50 are now 12.50

Remember, there is not one last season's garment
in all the hundreds of handsome garments, and the
wealth of selection is uulimited. These quotations
refer to half and three-quarte- r length coats, but

Swell Raglans and Newmarket Coats
Have got a similar price cut on them, wuile Chil-
dren's Garments are just as deeply affected. There's
a big mouey saving opportunity here for thode who
care to take advautage of it,

Globe Warehouse
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payments for this year'n rcnlnta to the
church treasurer Immediately,

In tho Other Churches.
Tho itnntinl children's Christmas fes-

tival was- - held last evening nt Ht. Da-

vid's Episcopal church, when it special
programme of music, recitations and
choruses were rendered. The remarks
by the rector, Hev. K, .1. MoIIctiry,
were appropriate of tho celebration,

Tho congregation of St, Mark's Luth-
eran church will hold special services
New Year's evening.

At the Jackson street nuptial church
last evening the pastor, Hcv. Thomas
do Clruchy, D. 13., gave an educational
missionary address, Illustrated with
Htoreoptlcou views. Missionary hymns
were sung from the canvas, nnd the
service wus enjoyed by a large congre-
gation,

Sunrise prayer services were held at
the Hampton street Methodist Kplsco-
pal church yesterday morning, nt 7
o'clock, conducted by n. T. Stone. Tho
preaching services morning and even-
ing were on prayer, subjects suggested
by the bishops. Special meetings will
bo held this evening and tomorrow
evening.

English services were held In the
Ucllcvue Welsh C. M, church yesterday
morning and tho evening service wns
conducted In the Welsh language by
the pastor, Hev. William Davlcs.

The Rpworth League of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church held spe-
clnl prayer services last evening. Spe-
cial services will be h,eld this evening,
and tomorrow evening the annual
watch night meeting will be held.

An Excellent Programme.
One of the principal events of the

season is the second minimi musical
and literary recitals which is to be
held on New Year's night In the Ply-
mouth Congregational church on Jack-
son street. The programme to be
rendered Is as follows:

I'AUT FIltST.
Quartette, "Tell Me Thou I'relty llec"..Prothcioe

Jits. Meckel, Mrs, Jonci, Mcssra. Wmren
iinil Abrann.

Il.irltono fulo, "The Heavenly Sing" flray
1'. II. Warren.

Chorus, selected Wllli.itn Council Cilec dill)
W. W. Kvniv,. Conductor.

Recitation, "The l'lrst (Juarrel" Tenneson
Miss Com Moirls (iriffln.

Soprano solo, rclcttcd Sir llrunihiRe
Tenor solo, "JLlewelljn'rt fIra. is" Kv.tiis

Thomas Abranw.
Hceitation, selected Hev, II. A. Hojl

l'AUT Sl.COXI.
Chorus, "Annie Laurie" Ladies' dice pally

Mrs. I). U. Thomas, Conductor.
Soprano solo, selected Sits. Kdith Ileeiiel
Heclt.illon, "I'orclsrn Views on Statue of

Liberty" Mivi Cor.i Morris llriflln
Alto solo, "Tho Promise of Life" (iounml

Via .Tones,
Tenor solo, "Mona" S. Adams

THOMAS AlilfAM.
Duet, "Haw (home Hose" Glover

Mrs. Lewis and Mhs Via Jones.
Chorus, "VachtltiB filer".. Plymouth church thoir

Prof. David Owens. Conductor.

Fifth Ward Caucus.
Tho caucus of the Fifth ward Re-

publicans was held Saturday after-
noon, the only contest being between
Bezaluel Davis and Benjamin flrittllths
for the nomination of alderman, tho
former winning by twenty-seve- n votes.
Tho vote polled In the four districts
was as follows:

l'list. Second. Third, rmirlli.
Davies 70 as fi" 12 2.(7
(iriftitlu XI 47 SS 210

The nominees for the various offices
are as follows:

School controller John If. Phillips.
Alderman Hezaloel l.'avie.
Constable Timothy Jones,
Assessor l)aid M. Owens.
l'lrst district JiuIki; of election, Louis A.

Howell; Inspector of cleiticm, Theophllus I'liil-lip- s

regit! cr of olcrs, Thomas fi. Kvans.
Second district Judge of election, Daniel

Thomas; inspector of election, lCdwiti li.
Hughes; icfristcr of voteis, Le.v.-ho-n Lvans.

Third distiiit Judge of election, John S. Wil.
liauis; inspector of election, John James; icg-
istcr of voters, George Allen.

The Fifteenth ward caucus will he
held on Wednesday, January S, to nom-
inate a. school controller, constable,
ward r and election hoards.

In Honor of Mr. Walsh.
A social, gathering was held at the

homo of Mrs. Sydney Mnrkwiok on
Fourteenth street, Friday evening, in
honor of Jack Walsh, late of India. A
pleasant time was spent by all. Music
and singing were furnished by Prof.
David Williams, Miss Walsh, M'ss
Thomas and Miss Markwick, also the
violin by Mr. Walsh. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Markwick.

Those present were: Misses Taylor,
Annie Davis, Margaret Thomas, Flor-
ence Walsh, and Helen Marwick.
Messrs. Fred Kinsley, Jack Walsh and
Mr. ami Mrs. John Walsh, Mr. and Mrs.
David Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Markwick, Mr. and Mrs. Jennings, Mr,
and Mrs. Sidney Markwick, Mrs. Carrie
.Markwick, Mr. James Smith and Mr.
AVIllium Bedford.

Eocent Social Events.
Miss Alice Coons, of South Sumner

(vycnue, entertained a party of young
friends at her home recently. Tho Co-
lumbian orchestra played a number of
selections, ami Stephen Clarko nliotn- -
graphed the guests.

Miss Elizabeth lleehert, of North
Everett avenue, gave a party to a num-
ber of her friends recently, which
proved to he one of the most enjoyuble
events of the holiday season.

Miss Emmett Ellis, of Lafayette
street, entertained the young ladles'
auxiliary of tho Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church nt her home recently.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

John O'llellly, of Cameron avenue,
who was arrested at tho Instance of his
wife for malicious mischief, wan held
In $200 ball by Alderman John for his
appearance at court,

Tho boxing contest between Thomas
Cowling and linger Campbell Is sched-
uled to take place at O'Toolo's hall,
Pittston, on New Year's day.

Tho remains of the Into t H, Garri-
son, who died ut the Moses Taylor hos-
pital from Injuries received In tim
Liu'kawunna railroad yard, wero taken
to Espy, Ph., on Saturday, where in- -
terment was made. j

The remains of Freda, the Infant1
child of Mr. and Mrs. William Kline, i

in uou .Minn ijiomiey nvenue, will Ho In-

terred In tho Washburn streut ceme-
tery this afternoon.

Tho testimonial concert for tho ben-ei- lt

of Miss Sadie Edwards, will tuko
place this evening In St. Thomas col-leg- o

hall, Wyoming avenue.
Herman Gluceinnn has been appoint-

ed a call man at Engine company No.
a.

Mrs. D. H, Thomas' Indies' choir will
meet thlB evening for rehearsal In tho

A G EAT SOTS:
In in store for ull who use Kemp's lUUam for the
Throat and Lump, the Kreat muranUcd remely.
Would ycu Id lev that p, U sold un its merits mi I

any druxirUt id nutlntUul liy the proprietor ol
this wonderful remedy to ho you a Miuplo bottle
(reef It ncier fall to iuia acute, or chronic
eou;lis. All liuilsU sell Kemp's balsam. Price,
S5c. and Wc.

Plymouth Congregational church. All
members are requested to attend.

The Christmas collection nt St. Pat-
rick's church amounted to $891.

Mrp. David J, Williams, of Nnntlcoke,
who was well known In this vicinity,
died yesterday morning, after u linger-
ing Illness. Deceased was ti slster-ln-la- w

of Mrs. Annie P. Honoris, of South
Main avenue. The funeral will titko
place Wednesday afternoon nt Nnntl-
coke. Mrs. lloberts and children, Miss
Jennie nnd llobert 1. Itoberts, will at-
tend,

Stanley, young son of Mr, nnd Mrs.
Isaac Harris, of North Bromley ave-
nue, Is seriously lit.

The Onelttt Social club will hold Us
first grand masquerade ball In Wash-
ington hall on New Year's night. As
this Is tho llrst of a series of socials
tho club Intends holding during tho
season, the committee In chnige have
left nothing undono to make this one
of the most enjoyable affairs of the
season, so that everyone who attends
will be sure of a good time.

William E. Reese, of Morris court,
had his knee Injured while nt work In
tho Oxford mine on Friday last.

Tho members of William Connell
flleo club wll meet In Ivorlte hall at
7.30 o'clock this evening for rehearsal
and business. They will nlso meet nt
7 o'clock Wednesday evening for re-
hearsal prior to the concert In Ply-
mouth Congregational church. j

The nnnuul donation day at the I

West Side hospital occurs on New '

Year's day, and all contributions of
money, clothing, books, edibles, etc., j

will be thankfully received.
Patrolman Hart last night arrested

a boy named Ocorge Stuart, of Shnell
court, for creating a disturbance In
front of Shnoll's hotel.

A pool room on North Main avenue,
which has been running full blnst on
Sunday, wns closed up by the police
Saturday night.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Bert Schenck and Miss Emma Giles
were married on Saturday night at 8

o'clock In the rectory of St. David's
church by the rector, Rev. E. J. y.

Miss Jennie Patton, of Olyphant. Is
the guest of Miss Mabel Dershliner, of
South Main avenue.

Miss Carrie Brill, of North Sumner
avenue, is spending a few days with
friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Frank Coons, of South Main avenue,
spent Saturday nnd Sunday with
friends in Carbondale.

Mr. nnd' Mrs. Ambrose Nealon, of
Price street, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a son at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Thomas, who
were married recently In Philadelphia,
have returned and will reside on North
Hyde Park avenue.

Patrick Burns, of South Seventh
street, has returned home from a visit
In the western part of tho state.

A son was recently born to Mr. and
Mrs. James Matthews, of South u

avenue.
P.ev. Edward Howell and family, for-

merly of Elkdale, have taken posses-
sion of a house on North Lincoln ave-
nue.

Mrs. Frank Hagen, of North Main
nvenue, received a piano from her hus-
band as a Christmas present.

Mrs. Alfred Atkinson, of Lincoln
Heights, is convalescing after a severe
Illness.

Abray Mayo, of Swetland street, has
recovered from a recent indisposition.

Miss Etta Anderson, of North Fil-mo- re

avenue, is ill at her home.
Dr. Angus Gray, of Philadelphia, Is

the guest of friends on North Lincoln
avenue.

Albert E. Savers, of North Rebecca
avenue, Is reported to be seriously ill.

Miss Elsie E. Hughes, of Pittston, Is
being entertained by the Misses Flem-
ing, of Lafayette street.

Miss Anna Jones, of West Scranton,
is visiting Mrs. George P. Thomas, at
Pittsburir.

Morris Jones and family, of Pittston,
are visiting Thomas II. Jones and fam-
ily, of Decker's court.

Frank Coons, of the Easton, Mil.,
military school, Is spending the holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Blchards, of South Main ave-
nue.

Mrs. Addle DeLong, of Mullein street,
is seriously ill at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. George rhase, of North
Main avenue, are spending a few days
in New York.

Mrs. It. J. Hughes, of North Bromley
avenue. Is Indisposed,

El). Evans, of Pittston, spent Sun
day with West Scranton friends,

Justin Smith, proprietor or the Lin-
coln Heights pharmacy, Is seriously 111

at his home.

DUNJllORE.

Mrs. Carl Neuffer of Dudley street,
gave a children's Christmas treo party
at her home on Saturday afternoon for
her little daughter, Louise. Tho little
guests and their mothers were delight-
ed with the handsomely decorated live
and the miniature settlements grouped
about the base In a realistic setting of
mosses. The following little folks and
their mothers were present: TTelen
NIemeyer, Isabel Bryden, Marlon and
Allen McMillan, Charles Ames, Ed-
ward Close, Arthur Hone,

Quarterly meeting services wore held
In the Methodist Episcopal church yes-
terday morning. Forty-thre- e additions
were made In the church membership.

Hev. and Mrs. W. F. Gibbons will
tender a reception on New Year's af-
ternoon nnd evening to the congrega-
tion of the Presbyterian church at tho
manso on Elm street. An earnest In-

vitation Is extended to all and it is
hoped that the "manso" will be
thronged throughout tho day.

Christmas exercises of St. Mark's
Episcopal Sunday school were held In
tho Parish house on Saturday night.
An Interesting programme was ren-
dered by the scholars which was much
enjoyed by tho largo nudlencu present.

Horn, to Mr. und Mrs. T, J, Wars,
of Dudley street, n son.

Tho .Ladles' Aid society of tho Pres
byterian church will meet at the homo
of S, H, Buckley on Cherry street
on Thursday afternoon at 2,30 o'clock.

Tho week of prayer will be observed
with special evangelistic services in the
Pivshyterlun church during tho week
beginning January 4.

Letters remaining unclaimed during
the period ending December 2S, 1001,

Persons enlllng for these letters please
say advertised: Win, Ames, 72G .Vi-

lnius avenue: V. J, HourIuoii, S20 Tay-
lor iivenuo; Mrs, A. M. Baldwin, 1 pkg,
indue., 150:j Jefferson avenue; Albert V,
Bennett, 1513 Jefferson avenuo; Grace
Bishop, caro M, Keller 1521 Madison
uvenue; James Dobson, Miss Hawkey,
pkg, indse.; Mrs. C, J, Byau, 501 Ad-
ams nvenue, I pkg. mdse,; It, La
Louchl, 1200 Marlon street; Jniues J
Mahady, 701 Madison nvenue; Bessie
(laylord, pkg. 3d class; Mrs. Mcchles.
John Oldorlf, Mary O'ltourke, Mrs.
Patch, lf,l Marlon avenuo; Harry Stev-
ens, 12U New York street; Lebvnn
Leon (F.); Luigl Slrlanl (F.), Pretro
Audernl Chllaplso, Giitcam Do Greg-oii- o,

327 Drinker street.

SOUTHSGRANTON

TWO IMPORTANT SOCIAL HAP-

PENINGS TONIGHT.

Tho Scranton Snengcrrunde nnd tho
Junger Mnennerchor Will Have
Their Annual Christmas Treo Fes-

tivities James O'Brien Fined $25.
by Magistrate Storr for Abusing
His Wife P. A. Cavanauglt Has
Purchased tho Beamish Property
on River Strce.

Tonight two Important social events
take place when the Snengerrundc nnd
the Mnennerchor will entertain at their
respective halls and the little ones will
receive their gifts from Santa Claus.
In addition a drawing will take place
for prlaes donated by the members and
both committees have labored hard to
win success. A multitude of gifts will
be attractively displayed on the pint-for-

and trees. The Sncngerrundi;
society will gather nt their hall on Al-

der street, and they extend a. cordial
Invitation for their friends to come und
partake of their hospitality.

Tho hall has been tastefully decorat-
ed and a largo tree reaching to the
ceiling has been arranged for the edifi-
cation of the children. After tho, draw-
ing for prizes a dance will take place
for which music will bo rendered bv
Prof. Johnson, The committee In charge
of arrangements nre: John Schroolo,
Charles Pell, John Schneider, William
Corman, Ed. Plaus, Mux Ludwlg, and
Jacob Hess.

At Germanla Hall.
For several weeks an energetic com-

mittee has been making arrangements
for tho "Welnnclitsbescheerung," or
Christmas tree drawing and social of
the Junger Maomu'rchnr nnd the result
of their labors will bo manifest In Ger-
manla hall this evening which has been
prettily decorated for the occasion.

A series of steps reach from the iloor
of the stage to the celling on which
bunting has been draped to show off
the numerous and useful articles that
are to bo chanced off. A huge tree has
been reared in one corner of the hall
and is almost hidden with decorations
and presents Intended for the children.
Guth's orchestra will furnish music and
a dance will follow the drawing of
prizes. The committee of arrange-
ments follows: A. I!. Wcichol, August
Schlmpff, George Maus, Ed. Kannen-gesse- r,

George Hetrick, Fred Heinz,
Harry Backer, who extend a hearty In-

vitation to the public. The doors open
at S o'clock.

Grening Wins Tisdel Trophy.
At the last session of the Electric

City rtllle club a contest for the prize
put up by Gunsmith Tisdel was decided
as follows:

First Prize J. A. O renins won by a
score of Total, 2ir, or only 10

points less than the possible.
Captain John Blatter, sr was sec-

ond with or a total of 202,
which is marvelous shooting. JI. Mc-Vltt- le

came next in order with a meri-terlo- us

score of total, 199

points.
The winner is a resident of Manle

street, and Is bartender In Blatter's ho-

tel on Lackawanna avenue. He hits
been a member of tho Electric City
Wile club since It was organized and is
considered one of the best shots in the
state at indoor targets. The mutch was
shot over matter's range, a distance
of eighty feet with a three-quart- er Inch
bullseye.

Ill-Us- His Better Half.
James O'Brien was arrested late Sat-

urday night at his home, 10ir Stafford
avenue, on the charge of disorderly con-
duct and assault and battery. It ap-
pears, according to the evidence at yes-
terday's hearing, that O'Brien had filled
up with lhtuor, and because something
displeased him on arriving home, he
started in to use his wife for a foot ball.
Her cries awoke the neighbors, and the
police olllcers wero sent for. On their
arrival he was nlaced under arrest on
the above charges, preferred by the
badly beaten victim of ills drunken
rage.

Aft or lieniiiiir the evidence, O'Brien
was startled by Magistrate Storr, who
lined him S2.", and in default, ninety
days in jail. This is the most severe
penalty ever pronounced by the alder-
man, who is generally of a lenient dis-
position.

NUBS OF NEWS.

A moutlnpr of Hie conunlttcn In oharsp
of tho annual banquet ami ball of tlio
KnlshtH ol' St. deoi'so, which tilcos
place New Yi-iir'- niKlit, will bo laid
tills evening In St. Jlnry'H hull.

Scrvli'wi will be hold In the German
I're.sb.vtorlnn church, on Hickory rtreut.
New Year's eve at 7.43 o'clock, and on
New Year's day ut 10.3.1 a. in.

An illustrated lecture on the "I'iishIo-- .

Play" will be tflven in the Presbyterian
church on .Monday, January li, by Hev.
H. I Y. Pierce, I). 11.

Stephen K. Spruits will spend three
weeks in the South, when; lie has gone
on u business trip.

P. A. CavanuuKh, of I liver street, has
acquired ownership of tlio ncninlsh
property, adjoining his own, between
Pittston avenuo and Prospect uvenue.
The property was on the market for i

some time, the price asked for thu two
lots and house lieliif,' $1,600.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Frank P.leca, of Pitts-to- n

nvenue, are spenditik the holidays
with their family In New York city,

A meeting of the Kleveuth ward vigi-
lance committee litis been culled for tills
evening nt S o'clock, to be held In Ath-
letic hall.

The f.oynlty club of the Young Wo
men's t'hrlstlun association held a spt --

claP New Year's service at the Cedar
avenuu rooms yesterday. .Ml?n Alice
Citrlyon presided and delivered nn In-

teresting New Year's address to a large
audience,

Harry Vaughan, son of Select Coun
cilman Daniel vnughan. nnd u cadet on j

the United States training ship Sum.
toga, is home tor tlio holidays.

William Cramer, a number of the
Twenty-eight- h I'nlted States Infantry,
recently returned from service in China
and the Philippines, is visiting relatives
at fiOJ Cedar avenue.

Constable Woelkers Is wearliur n tie-pi- n

which Is ti curiosity In its way, be-

cause It will show an electric spark ut
tho will of the owner. Many persons
have been attracted by the brilliancy
of tho "gem."

HILLSIDE HOME DRAMATICS.

Insane Fatlonts Present a Piny nml
Have a Dance.

A drama, with full stage accessories,
was presented at tho Hillside Home on

JONAS LONGS SON'S.

at

LONG'S

A Chance for a Saving

Cloak and Suit
Second Floor

$ 1 2 Raglans at $7.50
Just 48 by actual count, specially fine Oxford Melton Cloth,

made with yoke front and back,
breasted. Coats like these have
less than $12.00. Marked for

$4 Walking Skirts, $2.95
50 Walking Skirts, made of Melton, Tweeds, Serges and

Che iots, skirts that regularly sold at S4.00 to $5.00. ,,--
marked for this sale at px.y5

$15 Otta Coats at $9.98
Misses' and Ladies' 42-inc- h length Coats, yoke front and back,

lined with Romaine Silk, large pearl buttons, velvet collar, cas-
tors, tans, blue, black, oxford and ox-bloo- d. This
season's most fashionable effects, marked for this sale
at $9.9o

$10 Box Jackets at $6.98
Misses' and Ladies' 27-inc- h Box Jacket, yoke front and back,

storm collar, lined with Romaine Silk, pearl buttons, castors, tans,
royal blue and d. Priced always at $10.00, Q
marked for this sale p0.yO

$10 Covert Cloth Suits at $5.00
Women's Suits, single or double-breaste- d Eton effects, nicely

stitched, lined with Romaine Silk, skirt full flare, graduated
flounce, lined wi h good percaline lining, slightly im- -
perfect.. Regular price Sio, marked for this sale at.. J).UU

i Taffeta Silk
The best shades, in all the new styles. Former prices were

$3.00 to $6.00. Marked for this sale (j qq j d qo
lit W f mm V

Waists that are up-to-d- in every particular.

College Photo Frames
In all sizes and different shapes, the frames arc hand-painte- d

in colors of the leading colleges of the country, j r j
at

Jonas Long's Sons
AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
M. REI3. Lcmcc. A. J. tinny, Manager.

OXK WICKK, (Vmimcnclnir MON'DAV. 11 KC. 0.
.Matinci'i ILillv, Ciiniiiiriicilig Tuesday.

nil". 1WVOH1TK

Aubrey Stock Co.
liii? srpiiln ninducttniis: a flllTercn!

jilav nl I'U'iv ppifuriiiaiu-e- ; now
spciiallicn: 2 nf special scenery. Open-iiil- f

.Muiulay iiltcht in tlio Nubian ilrunu,

"In the Pnlace of of the Czar."
Matinee Prico, ID and ccnls; ninlit prices,

ll. in anil HU cents. I'llce. foi NVw Yen's l)a

Matinee. Ill, 20 and ID cents; ni',-h- t, 10, 20, .10

and CO cent 1.

STAR THEATRE
AI.F. O. lli:HIJINf!TO.S. Manaffer.

i)i:ri:.Miii:ii .w, ai am janiwkv i.

"Trocadero Burlesquers"
M'ltincc livery Day.

.'WrettCTWirggMg MBKVBUKiTiaaBm'i

Dressed Poultry for

New Year's Dinner
alight as well Insure tho quality
of the fowl, by buying m the
Joyce stores, Hesldes, you will
receive a. practical deinciistra-tim- i

of bow to reduce the expense
of your culinary department for H
the HOI days to ronow.

Joyce Knows the people who
raise the poultry he sells all
nearby stock.

Chicken, per lb ,2H
Turkey, par lb 15c

The
Joyce Stores,

Popular Priced Provisions

night, by tlio patients of tlio
Insulin department. It was given for
the benefit cf tho member of the poor
hoard, who were spending tho day there
milking tho annual Inspection und tak-
ing inventory,

Tim poor directors wero greatly sur-
prised ut tho smoothness with which
the play was presented. There was no
halting In the lines or hitches of unv
kind. The actors entered enthusiasti-
cally Into their work und the patients
In the audience were eiiually as en-

thusiastic in their applause. A dunco
for the patients followed the theatrical.

Superintendent Ileenier proposes to
iiiuke theatilcals ti regular feu turn of
tlio tiome amusements. The military
company which he organized some time
ago t'ti'j not proven a success. Ml tho
soldiers wanted to be olllcers and carry
swords. Superintendent Ileenier Is
having swords jrade for (lie whole
company with the Intention of mak-
ing another attempt at drllltirX them.
The bund Is proving u big success.

JONAS SONS.

the

Department

velvet piping, double and single- - t
never been sold for A r

this special sale 3 .DU (

Waists

VnSHTMTFAmS

Lyceum Theatre
U. KXIS, I.Mee and Manager.

A. J. Db'Kl'V, Bus. Manacef.

Monday, Dec. 30,

Mr. Daniel Sully,
l'rcientins tl"' Siw Voik and noMon Suiicn,

"fHE PARISH PRIEST"
A play of marvelous streni;!!i, intensely intciO'tin

N W YORK
WEEKS IM

BOSTON

i:Tllin I'III)I'TIDN t'AIIHIIH).
l'Hl('i:s-2.".- c. to $1. Kut mi pale I'liday, 0 a. m.

Tl'll'-PA- lirCHMIlliU 31.
TMIIST TI.MU lli:ili:. IIIIXMA.N THOMPSON'!
i:noiinnii.-l- y successful (.uiiicdy Uranni nf New
lliiL.'LunI I'uuutiv life.

u0ur New Minister''
And "Welcome llgnie" to

Miss Estelie Loomis,
Yoimp'st ilaualiler of Attorney 1'. K. I.nonil.,
win., cu tills iiciaslun makes tier lust local piu

apjiMrance.
l,IIICi:S--2.ri- tn SI. 01) llnc seal. ijl.fiO.

.Seats on sale Siturday nt !i a, in,

wi:d.ni:m)av. jan. i, matinci: and nkiiit.
A l'ainoin I'lay and Its llecord:

227 NIkIiId In Stvr Vi.ik. 12J X'sliln in Chicago
I0O Xl'.'lits In llnsinu.

Tlio riituu's'iue New Cngluml Play,

Tha

Villa Postmaster
Maiusoinent, Mr. .1. Wesley Hoeniiiest, ANl

marJiiiT lllli St. Theater, New York.
All ec.al fccneiy cniiicd (v tliia production,

Mc. tu 7Ss,
Nlsht 21c. ! jl 0),

Sale o.( scan opma Mondiy at (I a. m.... -- .i

Thursday Night,
Tins mast faiuoui musical remedy in tho woild.

The Belle
of New York

Willi nil llii fivorlto.s and chorus ol ,13,

llnulitiT nml belter than ever,
l'HIC'i:S-2- Jc, fine., i.V, ifl.W and $1,50.

Salo of opuci Tucdry,

Pro-Bo- er tally

$t. Thomas' College Hall

Sunday Evening, January 2.

Tallicr I'. J. McManus will preside. Itcv, V

S. will ii. lllnsll.itisl llR- nil 1i4

iM'ilk'lKo mum;; the lliiticli and Doer in

The llucr rational anthem will ho uni;. "A
Plain a 11. miiimc lltnuti," .1 wtK adapted by
Mr. Mu rviliiiv lioiii Klpliius'o "Absent Minded
lUrtiar," will also ho rendered.

TieUts, Sic, Sic, Wc, fcl.W.

,


